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Make Thy Way Mine.
Father, buld Thou, ny bond

The wey is sreep;
I muonet cre the paili My ftes ivris',
I .. nnut tell, se dnrk the tungird o-y,

Where vent tv tep, Oh, ste>'-
Coin close; tuke bssh vi> bond, in itie.

Make Tby mey mine 1

Lead nie. I muy vet sicyr
I muet meve an ;but oh, rhe ma>

1 Must bu boive and

Ste taard in the durz, sa knuw
ifrhiall reuchthe goa ae ait.

If 1 shnll tait,
Tuke Thon my bond.

Take il i Tihou knowcst hesi
Hem I sbvuld go, and ail the rest

t iscmoosnecr
Lena me: hodmybhnvds taTbee

1 own vo wiul but Thine,
Multe Tby may mine 1

GEOvRGF KîrsuLE.

What She Could.
lucre lu no recerd le thse Gospel stsry more rich iv

teachin&, mere feu et practical lessons for ail rime and
ter ail earcumvtancca, thon the etery et tht aneintingis
the house of Simon tht e tper No act receîivcd frei
Chris a more ernphatic endorsement iras drd the oct
eftim leving hcart mhich treely poured outi ta vcalib ar
thse tiret of the Savieur.

Tht cemmendatien waa simple esougis, "She bail,
dent whnt sihe ceuld," and the lesson for as is the prac-
licol one that as levers et Christ, we are beund te do for
Hlm mhat we cons.

Il iv the interpretatien ot these words, w/lai oie con,
it iv tht eatimate vie put epen Our possers , the talents
enîcusted te us, thai makes tht difference betmeev a
ceai ansd cheerful gift to Christ cf ail that me are able te
givre, eftlime, tlient or moncy, and thai norrose and con
tractd service which we art se prene te render, if we
5ubmil te the limitatiens whlch eue love et case and love
et self impoe upen us.

These merda muet be nîripped et ail the taIse mcaniog
we attacn te thym, and wv ment henestly mssasure eue

ability je tht light et God's sacred truth, and act up le
tbetere we vsali be entitled tc thse commendlation ot
eur Savicue, " She hath dent whaî site cnuld."

Wbtn we promise te do wbat me con fer seme gond
couse, or in behait et socre needy persen, da me net
eftcn msean, merciy, that we il do misas la perfecsly
ceevenîten, givre whrat vie con spart casily vithcut self-
denial, aed tend our influence on tht side of right and]

truth, uniy se far as it involves no personal sacrifce ot
case and plcasure. Is ihis ail that is meant by the words,

vhat she couid ?" H avc wc asv right ta say ta Our-
selves or te others, i have donc what , conUld," when

sr aur bicarts wc know that, like the wicked servant, wc
have hid our Lord's talent, rmade no use ot tl, and must

return it unîînproved ta Him who gave it? It may bc
bard and seif-denying labour tlsat is included under the
head of " what shc could,' it may be only an humble
d uty, but it is a searching question te be hcnestly an-
swered, which meets us in our study of these words of
aur Lord. If each Christian mamnan would sincerely
ansi honestly do what site cao for the cause of Christ,
hase grarsdiy that cause esigint prespe r !Wbat resuits
rvnght be aîraived How scon right cornte the dasvcing
cf that day. seben "the earth shahi be fiflid witis tbe
icnowledge ai the giery of the Lord, as the waters cover
tise sea."-Fa/it and Waorks.

The Congo Mission-" Onward."
The English Baptist Missievary Society is extending

irs Missionary operations in Central Atnica It wiil be
remembered that in 1877 Mor. Pobert Arthington, et
Leeds, who bad previously gisen LS,oeo to the London
Missionary Society and another £5,o00 te the Church
Mîssionary Society for work in Africa, addressed a ceom-
municatiso tirte coosmriee of aur ain socieiy, je which
he offered ta assist in a resolute attempt se eaîablish a
mission in the Congo cosntry. Mr. Arrhingson bcd leacot
from Commander Grassdy, who scas sent eut by the Royal
Geagraphicai Society tu explore the Congo River, that
"the nid king srrongly capcessed iis hopms that sonne

Engiisb (whbire mes mould corne' s' teacb hîm and bis
people, and be theretore proniiscd " ose tbeusand peunds
if the Ilaprist Missionar) Sociery wil undertake as once
ru visit these benighîcd, intcrcsting peolie seith the lii;ht
af the Gospel, teaçb tbenr ta cead and write, and ge
rhiem, iv imoperishable letters, the werds et eternai trsith."
In )uly, four years ag e, the committce accepted Mr.
Arthrngson's offer, snd Messrs. Grestril and Comber,
ot the Canreroon Missions, seere sent on an expier.
ing expedition op tbe Congo River and inro the ad-
jacent country. In rte cari y ummer or 187 Mr.
Coniber, svrtb trre youvg brethrèn-Messrs. Cnsdging.
ras, lhcntley, and Hartiand-ere comrnissioned te go
to the Congo counry, and soon estabished theinseives
as Sas Salvador, beîng fas'arabiy receis'cd by king and
people. lint their searebseerd was " Onward." If pas-
gibie, rbcy svece ta lsnd their svay te Stanley' Pool. Tbis
was donc eventually, and the succesul expedisien ot
Messrs. Crudgingroo and Bentle> closed tbe openivg
chapter i0 the bistory et the Congo NIissirin.

There is noiv, we leorn trom the London Freeiian, te
be a new departure. ' The Executive Commitiet ot thse
secieiy hiave reuolved te 'go torward' up the Congo
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and to commence work in earnest. As we stnted somte
time ago1 San Salvador will sot bc abundoned, but tbs-ee
new stations will bo establisied-at lsassgiln, Mhbu, and
Stanley Pool. We have no opace ai our command to,
enter loto details, nor is it necessa-y, seeing that the
Congo supplemoont of tise August M.s-sionary Heraid
cootains ail tise information that cao bo supplied. Sufice
il to s-emark here titat six missionaries, in addition t0 the
'our aleady in tise field, 'viii hc required to carry 0ut the
planas of thse committee, and that, besides ibis, a river
steamer, as weli as tise steel boat in s-nurse of building
must ho provided. Tes mes for tise Congo Mission, ani
the fonds eecessa-y for establishing four stations ai once,
suggest the importance of the decisios of the ast quuxtetly
meeting of tise commiultc. We give in, n01 00v unisesi.
tating, but our firm and covn- adhesion to the new
dopas-ove Tise question 'vas, Shal 'vo go forward, or
abandon tise Congo Mission ? Neyer did a sommons
cornte lo our socîety more clearly expressed or more cml
pbatic in îîs lune. i ts a s-ail of duty-tise cry of tise
perisising and tise command of tise Sa *vîour coite in
us-ging as forivard. Tise forard movernent os atieoded
witis grave responsîbilities und serîous liabilities ;but
brave and faîishfal soldiers of tise Cross could*not-sisrink
tbereftom wvies tise Captais of tiseir Salvaîlon isade tisem
marcis. The covomitle bas done ngist. It soould bave
heen no Ions co'vardly, tisat dîsloyal sot lu isave taken
tisis nem, departure in tise Congo Mission.

o"ýTis entargemeni of uhe Congo M ission-ap addition
otsree stations and six mon, wib -thse tant of a river

steamer 'viii involve an immediate increase of more
tban £2000o a yens-in tise expenditure, and tise mainte-
oancs- of tise thres- new stations and sio additional mon,
aflor ail preliminary caponnes bave been dcfrayed, mons
a regular espenditure of ft,5oo os- £2,000 10 tise oui-
goingo of tise societyý"

Tise Freroai adds, " Afios- mucis prayer and oas-vont
deliberation tl was resolved îo make lise Congo Mission
our oses 'ork, tise special contribution of Ilaptists 10 tbe
evangelizatoi of the onterior of Africa. Having pult Our
band 10 isis ploogis ive must sol look bas-k. Tise first
stop pledges us to tise aboie journey, lise beginning of
tise work inds us t complote il. Tise reception givon
10 oor bretbven isy tise king a.nd people of tise Cosgo
s-ountry is a furtiser reasoît whiy sc sboutd press on'vard
ails tise tnsk in baud. Ms-. Coinbe- and bis associties
have met 'îtis a cordial 'ols-ornie, bave wvon tise isearts
of tise mes of Sas Salvador, bave found 'open doors'
wviis- invite tisenit b labor elsoîviere. Otîs prayers bave
been ansseed, ansd tise Lord lias pointed sort lî'ard up
tise Congo and saîd tu us, " lhis is tise ivay." Cas 'vo
do any otiser tisas ieed tise voisce wivhi speaks. Tise
mes of tise Congo vs-pion for Christ anîd liberty must be
ous- rallyîng s-ry- Soom as-v ierîslig. Tise pcrisling
ask outerlli, Christ is iaitisg ta ho gras-tous to tise
Congo s-ountry. lie coismanils us lu ps-cs- I-is Gospel
tises-e. Wisat otisos s-an tee do titan go iii and claim tise
c-ountry for our Sasîou- ?"-Ex.

OUR INDIAN STATIONS.

Cocaisada.
il'HF GIRLS' SCHOOL-

Ms-. Timpany 'v-rits, Joly 3 otis :' Tise scisool girls
aiso 'vent 10 thisor villages for vacation 'viii bef«n'0 reorto-day. Qoîte a number 'viii sot s-ornte bas-, bulthtisoi

p ls-s 'viii ho filed by otites-s. One of thec girls 'vas
baptized tao 'veeko since in ber o'vn village by josiait.

Sise leas-ned 10 love tise Saveour bore. I do 001 tiln
tisai since thse scisool %vas staated tises- boa been a gis-I
'vio bas passed fifteen yens-s nf ugo 'vitisoot c n ta
Christ. Pes-iaps yoo svould like to ktiow isow Lukismi
la doing. So fu-aishe scoms toise a vos-y ais-e gi-I and la
one of tise besi scbolars in tise sciool.

I do n01 as-ite long lette-s now.s.-days if I s-an iselpi il.
My sickneas bas left a good deal of 'vos-k in as-s-ars, and
I am ts-ying 10 'vos-k il off aits as mos-b cconornyum pos-
sible, V este-day 'vas tise fis-st day for more titan à monts
tisat I bad n01 feyer. I bad becs oves-sorking tise pas
ten montiss and flnaily s-ollapsed."

Akidu.
A MONTHLY MEETNG.

F ve- sinon Ms-s Csaig ansd I look up o0v abode ait
Akîdu, 'vo bave baud a montisly meeting for tise Christians
of tise sus-roaodiutg villages. Attse fis-st meeting, wbicb
ivas beld on tise fis-st Susday in December, 'vo os-ganized
tise Akîdu Citas-s-. We bil no meeting in Mars-b, ho.
cause I 'vus in Cocanada. Vos ail kisa tisat tise fils
Susday in April 'vas a day of dark gluom and deep
sorrov bcs-e, so tisaI another meeting ivus rnisaed. Unti
itis monts tise meetings 'vose beldi in a sesali mnd boild
ing on tise s-ompound s-f tise bosse I boogi s ua tempo-ay
davelhing-place. On Sunday last ou- meeting 'vas beld
in an onfinisised room of tise oew isouse.

Tbs-ee 'veeks ugo t took possession of tise s-oom tisaI is
to ho my study, Alibougis oaly tiat one ?dom was fit to
bc occupied, stili il wma quito ans eont loi me Icavin ths
old bouse and taking op ioey-nbode in tise oew. Perlapa
1 migist compa-e it to a s-bus-ch taking posession of is
basemeni isefote tise louis audience s-oom is finisisod. if
I s-ould oniy bave seon my joy roes-eted in somebody
else's fus-e, hoso différent il woald bave been, bat 'vils a5
my sos-rowfol s-ecolles-tioss I 'va vos-y thankfui lu God
for H is me-sy in ps-ospes-ing tise wos-k tis a-.

Tise room 0001 titis io 10 be tise hodroom. It is tise
largest roora of tise fous- tisaI nsdko hp~s bouse. It is
s-oofed and tise walls as-c being plastesd\

To rotas-n 10 00v sabject Our meeting~ 'vose iseld la
tisat large room on Sunduy. Tise floor was swept on
Saturday evoaing, and on Susday moroing mata acre
spreud on il

Ous- fis-st meeting 'vas ut 7.45. Beside tise few CMria
lins 'vio live bore, a fe'v iad as-rieed on Saturduy fromn
neigsbo-sng villages. As I invîîcd my 'vnrk-peop on
Suîurday cvenisg, a good tttsy 'vsen prsoset on Sundlay
msrung. My, remars-k 'vose inîended êisiely for tisem.
I coud M atîicw's account of stme of Cbriot'o mis-acies,
anti tison spoke of s-os- Lord as tise grent Hue-. Afiter
tisat servis-e ivas ove- vo iad oas- unday-s-hool. M
servants and lue misoion.iseipers compose tis cisoo
Tiscy leao a verse of Scriptu- ees- dy, aaad tisn
s-es-île ail tise vosss on Sunduy. Bot tise meotinga I have
spoken of are our sal Sonday meetings. Afte tise
Sunday-s-iooi I rxumined ts-oc mon sobo bail come foi
baptîsm. Iletacen ili a. m. und 2 p. m. a good many
Christias put in titeir appearance. At 2.30 'vo began
oas- services, abicis sonsisted of a ps-oasbing service ;a
business meeting ;tise coiebs-ttion of tise Lord'a Supper;
und, finully, tise baLptism of somo believers. In announs-
ing tise fis-st isymo, I s-nlledl tise attention s-f ous- brettsen
and sisters tc, tise fact tisaI by God'a gras-e 'vo wese met
to worsitip Hlm in a s-oom of tise new Mission House,
and rominded tiscm tisai tisis sisould ho a special reason
for tsausksgiving and ps-aise. Iiik tis ang tisehiymo
of prainoails tisehe.urtasw aauseits tievols-o. Afier
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prayer and! onther bynîn 1 rcad thse i 3tis chapte I is Anothesr sacd, " Voi sac ciscre is one Cod, but tisere is
Corinthians, explaiing it and asking questions a.s 1 ,cad no Co cis iscIitig or sustaining us ; we simply live."

trust we all realixed more than ever the importance of "Look here, bc ore God made you He made heaven
having genuine love toward God, and toceard occr feiloco- ancd carcis ;ihe Siln and ail the fruits aond produce of thse
men. ..- 'i rtis for your bertelit. lic bas donc no less thon til for

1 our business-meeting we rccecvcd a brother by yctar good and happincss, yet you su>' He docs nothing.
letter from tise Rangoon Telugu Cisurcis. I-ils rame Sh "'icrcpiced hier bcad aoc ceas silent, cehile we told them
is Benjamin. 1 have employed lutmn as a preacicr of anoiticer token of lis cvccidcrfuil ove.
Then we uttended to the three men ceho bac! corne ta bc 7u/v j. I o day soc snnt ta .o village called Arrisa.
buptized. The mnembers preserit voted fur iicccr reception. viiy. Vound fleur the bouse of a former soldier a number
After that thse question o f collections came ap. A moncli of wmn aodc! risdren, aoc! cohue ivc talked of nolie
ugo 1 provided two villages xvith boxes, so that tbcy thîogs in Malt. x-v., more than a dozen women camne
might have a collection every Suincay cehen tise> icceet togeticer. As they itstcoed the eyes of one flied with
for worJi. The boues ceere hrought ia last uanda>' tears as she sacd, ' Wc kno Ce are ail sinners, but must
aoc! were oud t0 coictain ver>' [air contributions. C depa rt fron thle woy our forefaîhers base walked?

I have provlded three more villages besides Aidc mith Titis is ,.,rd." " God is ktnd ta you." Just then hier
boxes, so tbat 1 especi a good contribution ut our ocus Itushanîl came, and! citlc anger, commander! hec ta go
meeting. Thse church voted one rupee o monîh to a scck it tise hoîcsc " Wbai ceas she cring for? Did sise
brother sebo is living on the comnpound herc, Aftcr the con ceont this neso rcliion? Wbat c!id she koc about
ubove business ceas cisposed of, we taok a reot for tes or tincgs ?'
fifreen minutes in order ta stretch our legs. There wec 7s/v ô.--Went to motier village io-da>', aoc! chen
about fifIy present ai the Lord's Supper beoide a rumbner soc soc haviog a pîcasant liloe withthsIe ceomen, tise
of upectators. At 5.30 P.m. the people ment 10 tîte canal mes camie, became ver>' aogry, aoc! hegan t0 tell Ilindu
bank, cebere I joined them after a little dela>' There 1 staries.
ccxc! about Christ's baptisai aoc! spoke about i-is dinîrt>', W~ent once more to Arrssavii>'soc a ntsrber of women
and! aise about the reason why lie submttted lu the ardu iistened ttîeotiveiy. Recenl> tceo ashed misai liey bac!
nasice. 1 found, thse canai a ver>' coovenceni place for ci do in tiss ocoîter ? ' \Vhat mus( they do? Y<ou must
baptlzng s it is deep aoc! isd o nice isard boltom sohere helieve noce in tise Laord Jesus Cbrit miso is able to save
it passes our comj)ound. 1 bac! bcsptizcd tWvcc before sn yu ;tises in îhcs worid and thse Seul you shal he hupp>'.
Akitis, but il mas in s tank on lise other side of thse vil Vcournîust gcve up idol ceorsltîp, foe these images are on1>'

luge. After chsangiug My' clting I tliles loisome of 'cood or store, and wnrship the Creator and His Son
tise Cliristians for a cebile, aond fisali>' sat clown to ru> jesus Christ." fisen lise>' Sasonm men comîng, anc!
fsur o'clock dînner at 6.30. But one couic! afford to miss larning away hastil>', said, " Come agaUP but nom vie
dinner altogether once a month for the privilege of a dai must go."
in I-is courts. I think tise Christians in thîs region are Neut duc, wbîle tulbcng to more ihan a dozes momen
beginning ta realîne tisat the>' are Christians. If they about a verse in John, 2nd chapter, on5e auked, " Ah Ma,*
uppreciate our inonthly meeting as mach as i do, it must itos do î oc knoc aul these tiuss ?'" M>' dear friends,
be a jo>' aoc! a blessing t0 tiiem. (;od isas gîven us a book b>' chi me cao learn about

Thesseatiser bas heeno ver>' dry, spiesdid cocatse r for î,ur own litarts and i-is love ta us. This bsook wus not
building, but poor for crops. Homever, i titnk tise botitoni desîsci b>' man, but is (.od's m,,n I-li> Book and soritten
feil oui last nigisî, as il ha becs pouring mach of tise turne us fie taught mes by Ilix Spirit. This is lise onl>' book
since yesterday ai 9 p.m. (,od bas ever gîven ta lis." , Ah Ma, you mast be ver>'

- J(IcN CicAtO. hcappy to knomuout (;od in this cea>, bow can we learis"
Akidu, 9tb Aog., r88i. " \Vis' ere once more cvcckcd tisas yert. 1 gave plsntains,

and coconnuts to be piaced ut tise feet osf an idsl, and mor-
Chicacole. sipped once -as you do noce; afler a long rime, i larsied-

DE-AR LINK,-lnSiead of mny usuai letter t0 >'oO this tise truc ca>' of saivalion." After furtiser îalk lise>' asked

qurter, perbaps your readers mii bc coteregted in she he we xcocid come ugoîn, aoc! me icft tisem.,
fiot report of m>' iwo Bi3ble women. 7wU/y 6. -Went ta ilandlepooam to-du>', and after

Tise inine of tise eIder is Pupumais. Sise is tise moîher rcadincg a fece verses fr,'m i.aie ta hotis men aoc! Warren,
of ni> scisool teaciser, and bas been svcth me aboat six une man arase aoc! uskcd, " If ail these idois in the
montbs. Sise ms in curueut Ioving Christian. temple ceere witîout life ?"" Vce do sot know sohether

Tisat of thse ysunige is Henismils. Sise xxas hsere soieti tise (od ceio made ail îbcngs tuas a fermi or not." " But
I caine ts Ibis station huai rather an ioteresting bîstor>', Y" su>' if soc sorship tisese dois on tise temple ce receive
anc! I mx>' give it t0 >'ox somne do>'. Sise sas gone oat nu oo ' ''tsu urie akts consluh
witis'me, or witis another ceoman, more or leos duriog tise mod e a noise, and ceent acea>
pat year, but I neyer feit liie caliitg ber a Bible ceoman, So lise report goeo on to tise eod of tise monts smne-
or putting ber foU>' loto tise çvork tici tite brui of Jcîiy. 1 limes one ticng, somnettores as'utiser. I have sot time ta

hav thin oti luibelube eoso ctti th yosg es rasiate more, nov bacce yoa furîber space to spore. As
in tise msrning, andi nearl>' every afternooo finds thcm scîi r eetc xts ufru sue oeta
out lu tise town or adjacent villages. sonne xviii heur. Osi tise M aster, misom wc try t0 serve,

I lave onl>' been out once witis tisein during tise monts; con, gise HMis ceord tise powoer t0 cose these durk heurta.
tison cee certuin' bac! a gost imre. 1 Wiii translate ciseir i have alceays xcunted to have Bie omneci at ceork, and!

repot ac! t ni>' peu.foritslf hope God's best blessings miii rest upen these two, and
reprt nd itmayspek foritslfthose cehoi tise>' try t0 teacis.

REPORT. .C. A. HANiblOtItS.
.7utr.e.-To-day me went te Godax'ery misct were Ciaoe n.2d iii

meuie ote tume about the Gospel. Sevemil people____
Iisteiied, aoc!onu said Yea, >'our mords are truc ;there -Ah mi. t. Inpty . -op.xtlit phm., do nx o& ti tsi,-t,ý o roi
is ena Geti, me do net Lnow;mach about Hlmr, so cvoruhip iqsiý- l ix O 5li.
Martny.
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Bimnllpatatn.

Extract of lester from Rcv. R. Sanford ta Dr. Cramp:
"We are ia tise mîdat ot thse Soutis-west Monsoan. 15

rame on mildly tItis year durîng tise latter part of Mlay,
and has rontiaued witsout aify severe stortos tisas for. hi
ia during Use first part of each Monsoon that eaperienre
bas îaught us ta boie for Cyclones.

Travelling on tise field is uinpleasant on acraunt o! the
freqcent slsawers. Tise ground is well saturated, and thse
arable ground is ail coder rultivation, Store tise firai of
jsne 1 have been giving sperial attention ta a class of
seven native brethren, sobo, teitti une exceptian, are aur
iselpers la Christian work at tii station. We have been
pcrsuing studies ta theology, saking Mr. Ttmapany's
"Compeadium ef Tiseology '(ta Telugsu) as the text-b)ok-

We are aise studying, as carefuliy os sve can, Use Epîstle
of Pau[ ta the_.Riimans. 'rhese exerrises5, to&ether with
tise time spent ta gtving Christan instuction in tbe
achool, tal<e three boums caris day.

Tise arisool rontains 43 rhîldren ofisatis sexes. la con-
stertian wiîh it aur native Chisnsîas on the compound
receive saine instrurtion. We mîieht have twîre as înaay
pupîls if tve so desired it and veuld make provision fer
them. But ît is aur aim ta have tue orisool serve tise
million, ratiser tisas have it an edurasionol institutioa for
tise beasisen. We feel pretty well renviored tisat it is
sbooting wide af tise mark te tralte tue mission school
ailier thon ver>y clasely allird ta evaogeltral ivorie. Tiss
is a fruitful subject, and deserves a treatise.

1-1w enroumagîng it would be ta have tîvo missionaries
wits tiseir wîves sent oct tisis year ! 1 binie it is just tise
thing aur brethren sisostd do, If tise men are availabie.
We bave mode a foir str b ave isecome established.
Two mec rang n0w wocld find tiseiselves t t~Ovsly
différent position fronm tisai throsgb whirh we l<ave bea
struggltng. 1 believe tuai a fesv years of eornçst faitbful
labour on this field would realire tue Lord's blessing in
many snols ronvertrd. Ilesides it aise appears to me
Usas aur bretisren would be greatly enrîchise heari, and
la their home mission work, if îisey îvould now give o uitile
extra attention ta tiseir Foreigns Missios interesis.

Notwisisstanding sar marîy di5courogemeais, les us rest
assured aur adorable Redeetîer bas oi led us opon a
barren enterprise. le imself s ta si, ind He nsakes
evea feeble efforts îvonderfuliy sucressful.

Bimrltyatam, lodia, jîîly gy5b, ii.

THE WORK AT HOME.

Ontarlo and Quebec.

SUBJECc- FOR PRAYER.

Tisot a aperiai blessîng sîay test uou tise remiag meet-
ings at Wooclstark and Montreai : that tise spirit of
missions may pervade al] bearts and lit tise stoters for
tise gatsengs ; and that tise Master's presenre may be
grariously maaîfested in ibeir raidît.

i-r ta A NtArrete of very dcep regret tisat the meetings
o! tise Ontario Wemen's Society ai Woadstork, and tbat
of tise Eastern Society ta Mostreai, sisould bappen on tise
same day. It was wits Use express purposo o! avoiding
this diflkculty and enablîng Mr. and Mcai. McLaurin ta

bc prescrnt at boUs gatherings, that, soute mnths ago, the
Central Board ef Ontario decided flot to bold their annuai
meeting until Thursday, tise 27th of October, the week
after thse Baptist _Union was to bave met in Montreal.
Wisen the pastpanement ofthe Union Meetings was
annourced, it Was tue late t0 toake any change ia that
as Woodstork, arrangements witl the Ratlways, etc.,
hiaving already been mode for tise 27th.

Mrs. McLaurin, it is confideatly expected, will be at
Woodstock.

TttOSE CARDq FOR SSINDAY SCHIOOLa.
Tise replies in answer t0 Use cards sens to thse Sabbath

Schools in behalf of Foreign Missions bave been alnsost
unifornsly favorable. Some of theto have been really
esruuraging. Some have doubled tse amaunt 1 asked
of tliem. To ail who replicd promptly wc tender 0cr
very sincere tisanka. But.50 scores of our requess no
onswer isas been givea, -and that is the reason, dear
LIs-ut, wby, 1 appeal ta yac. Cannot the ladies, so srur-
cessful in meeting ail their own obligations, corne to oar
assistance in this master also? la ail departiments of
loving labor for tise goad of mankind aur efficient and
kindly iselps-meet, will ysc nat in this une, te whlrh you
nive more tisan te ail oterti rombined1 give us-00w a
"hepiog hasdl'

Young ladies, teachers in the Sunday School-you
whose hearts have bccs made partakers of Uhe Divine
nature -go te your superinseadens, or passar, or leading
dearen, and ascertain wisetiser jl4at cord has came ta
band, and if su, whaî answer has been returned. If na
rard bas bcen rereived, wvrite me ai once, and 1 wil
seordi asother. If it bas been neglected, kindly cali their
attention ta it-speak of it again and agoin. If a negative
ansver bas been given,--eb entreat tisem te think again
belore they shut up their purses te tise cry of thse peor
heoihen for the Gospel. Oh, remind theto once more of
wiîaî îlîy owe ta the Gospel and wliat they owe ta tiseir
Lord. Tell sisem of tise bfl-&5 n cartis-tse Agony in
the gardes, and thc Deatis on1hse tee. Ask tisem te
roui up tbrir blessisgs be(arc Use Lard, and Usen ase
Il ta -a.-s their own suais-" Hos mach owest thas
unto îlîy Lord?' and Ibent, sisters, if yeu succeccd you
ili picase the Lord Jeans, assd iselp ta tend the Glad

Tidings ta yocr waiting, perishing fellow sissers la India.
I shall hope to have a large arcession ta tise tswers

alrcady givea.
jouNi McLAuRKN.

P.S.-In two or three weeks' Urne I intend ta publish
o lisLof srbools roatributing.

Important Notices.
WOMEN'S 1tAtPTIST FOREtGN sttsSSONARv SOCIETY

0F ONTARItO.
The fiftb annual meeting of Usis Society wili he held

ia Woadstork on Thursday the 27ts day af October.
Morning Seasion cornmeacing at cleven (II) o1clock.
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Afiernosa at halt-past twa (2.30) c'dlock, and an open
meeting in -tisa evening.

__ RAIL WAYS.
Arrangements bave Iseen made with tise Great Western

Railway and witIf tise "Georgian Bay and Lake Erie
Division of tise Grand Trunk Railway" (running tram
Listowel to Port foyer) for returu tickets trom all points
ai one and ont-/hrd tare, valid tram sisti t0 29th ot
Octobar inclusive.

Parties coming fr*am points on tise Grand Trsok Est
cao tilso, secure ticets to Toronto at redoced rates.

Secretaries ut Circles and parties interested null please
taira notice, and mate application te me tor crnificates
before thse 20th of October.

ro Carlton Street,
Toranto, Sept. 29.1, 1881.

E. DEXTeR, Re. Sec.

CORRESPOUDING SECREtARV'S NOTICE.
Will tise Circles tram wisicis we are ta have verbal

reportsai Stur annual meeting plese noiît/y ,,îe ai once l-
and it bas beau ver> wisely saggesîed tisai tsose niso
make tisese reports do so la a toue ut voire snitienily
loud and clear ta ba heard.hyail.

H. H. HUMtrREaY, Cor. Soc.
tai Pembroke St.,

Toronto, Sepiember aitis.

NOTrICE 0F OILLE-rITIG CO5iSITTFE.

The ladies ut tise WOODSur/CK Mission Cîrcla are de-
sirus ut ascertaining tise number of delegates ta bc
providèd for at tise annual meeting. Tisa>' nll be murs
obliged b>' tise presidents aftie variaus rîrcles intormîug
themi 11w many ut their numbers purposa .attending.

An latereatiug pragramme iss en pre>sared for tise
evening meeting, ta nisichis i lulopedi ail tise deleanes
null reinain.

AIl communications on tise suisjcct ta be sddreased ta
Mrs. A. E. Martin, Bus 68, Woodstuck, Oi.t

MONTERFAI

Tise annual meeting of tise Woman's Baptisi Mis-

sionar>' Society' Convention Est, wîll be lîeld on Mon-
trust on Tisuratàay, Oclober 27tis, St 3 a'docks. Cîrcles
are requested ta tendi tiseir reports tn thse Cnvresponding
Secretar>' before tise 2ots. Tisose rircies sendiog deir-
gaies to tise mesting will pieuse natif>' tise Secretar>' su
that provision ma' hae made for tiseir entertatoimeot. As
tise meeting wlU bc tise saule weck as tise fiaptist Union,
we isopa ta have a nmieere of tise circles rcpresented
tisera.

Tise amaunt reccived by tise Tresurer isis ycar has
beau mach smsller tisas nus antîcipaîed. We nauld
urge tise Treanurers aftie différent cîrcles ta do soma
practical carneat nork lu their several risurcises, tisat ne
mal close tisa year feeling ne have madle some progresu
ant nul ha obliged tu mournoaves der'eastng interesi.
Wa would bava tisa itr'est la- Foreign Missions decpan
amui widan ln avecy place wbcre its dlaims baeba elt,

*ern patcal tangible fruit. Su many Chrîstianu
lika tnplu a ut good beiag accomplisised su nons being
doue, but îhey do nlot cara tu du tise woteniemuelves.
Do nt let an>' uf us 11e ut tiseir number. Un isciaît ut
tise Board.

A MUlIR, Cor. Sec.
Montreal, t 395.S1 Catharine-at

THE nsEASUluv OF THE GIINERAL SCEY
ur Foreign Mission in Jadis is an important %vork

wiir God bas entrustad te us. Tisa future brightens*
Oar missionaricu look for a glorious harvast. Bretliren,
shail ne allow Ibis God-gîven wark ta suifer for lack ut
fonds ? Wc require iite *.iatisand dol/arr b>' the 1 gth
dgy of October, if ne snould dlose aur fiscal year trec tronm
debt. W/il tisose churcises who bave done nothing for
this work during tbis year snd ail those îvho gsvepledges
attise Association. aud tu our agent, kindly relieva thse
Eaarutivc uf anxîety, b>' sending tiseir offeringsaiS an
carly day ta the addrass of osr Treasurer, T. D. Craig,
8i Front street, Toronto. ln befl8f the -'Executive,

JAMSte Cotlrrs, SeCreiary.
Georgetossn, Septemiser 12th, 1881.

Maritime Provinlces.
ANNU.AI MEECTING OF TIHE W. ?51 A. SOCIETIUS.

Tise W. M. A. Socicties ut Nova Scotia, New Brunswick
aud P. E. Isuland miet wîîb tise ladies uf tise Yarmouths
Soriciies at tise Convention held in Yarmouths, August
23rd, 1881.

Tise Presideut opened tise meeting by asking the con-
gregation 10 sing,

she tisen read a portion uf Scripture, sud called an Mrs.
Alfred Cipman ta niffr prttyer. Tise President read a
note train Mrs. Day, tise l-resident ut the ist Yarmouths
Cisni-h Soiety, regretting thal Ill isealîh prevented ber
tram beîug prescrit.

Tise Secreiary ut tise Nosva Scotis Central Board resd
tise Report ut tise year, and tuas followcd by Mrs. Marcis,
wiso read tise Report of tise Neiw Brunswick Centrai
Bourd, sud by Miss Hosper wîtis tise Report trous P. E.
Island.

Mrs. Manning tisen re d apaperppred for tise meet-

,ng by Mrs. Armstrong; Mrs. Selen aise read s latter
tram aur bîîssionary, Miss Hammond, ta tise ladies meet-
ing at Convention. I

t
y reueosi, tise Rev. Mr. George

aud Rav. Mr. NIcLaîîrin addressed tise meeting on tise
needs ut tise Foaeiga Mission field, aud tise open door for
woian's work. Tise flresident tiien inîrodored Mr.
iHuîclîînson, niso is soon ta reaie os for bis mission nons
ansd home. He pake utf tise plaure ise felt in tIhe
prospect, sud trustrd for ise, and Niru. H., tisat tIhe
s m pabhies and praycrs ot tise peupile a inc therovinces
,vou d sustaiu and strer cthn iher whiîn nurrking for tise
Master in tiseir new and uei*:ricd field otf atour. Reports
werc presenird from Scotch Village, Ne4port \VWood-
stock, N. Il, ;-opewcll, N. Il. Canning N ý1ortisCisurry,Halitas; Tremple Cisurcis, Yarmnouth; Frcepori; Peresu.
Margarte, C. B. ;Amhearst, and tise Mission Bljaid ut

Woîil. Suitable and pleasing siugiug was intro-
duccd beiweeu tise enercîses. Tise follosning rasaIs-
tiaus were carriad :

Maaoed by Mrs. J. T. Laton, antI ueconeùd by Mrs.
Selden, That in cousîderation ot the posi services aud
interesi that aur sîster iîrs. Armstrong isu taicen in aur
W. NI1. A. Societies:

Tlierefore Resolvedl, Tisat we teel it ta be a cause ut
deep regret tisai aur dear Sîsier Armsutrong bas bean
oeparated tram us, sud ne tiseretora wisis ta tender bier
ur loviag sympathsy sud intareul.

Mloued by Mrs. M arcis, sud secîsnded by Mrs. James
Masters, Tisai Whrres il appeas trom tise financlal
repart aftie Board ai Foreign Missions tisaI tise balance
ut maoney ta tise credit aftie W. M. A. Societies is s0
mucis larger tisan tia aftis Fareigns Missionary Board,
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and Wlureas, it is the atm of the W. Mi. A., Soeters to tisai we reish, bc assurcd, wil bc acceptable oou
assiet by ail possible means in giving thse Gospel ta the Imisstonaries. \Vhile prepartng fruit for thse 'Box" today
héathen :littie Ernest askcd, " What are those white haga for ?

Therefore Resolved, Triat me ecquesi the Foreign Mis. 1 said, "Tiey are gaing ta Iodla." He said in a gentle
sionary Btoard to appeapriate front tise balance of funds ivoice, 1 m-ould like te tend sometlsing." i-is offertsg
nom ta our credit in their hands such an amounit as cciii gars, svith others, ta comploe the box. ilt tis te lient.
meet tise oatit and passage af Brother and Sister May it sol bc lise last af missianaey work for him. We
Hutchioson ta louia. cao imagine the jay that cvould bramt front ever beaut

Moved by Mrs. Alfred Cisipman, secc,îded by Mmr. as [hi rcCeption af cuis a box on tisat far ofland7 It te
Manning, That the financiat year af encis af aur Socjistes Io soikbc the holy joy 00cr sifflera thet repent or turo
and Central Bloards be arranged ta coincude with tisai of1 front their idots, but a spontaneous- out-gusinof tise
tise Foreign Missianar>, Board-naoely, to close witb the heart, sn knisavg tiat t15cm loved unes ai home hgave nt
Cooventton =er aod tisai fram tii lime caris W. M. A. 1 forgniien ihena. Wîo avili be tise fient ta respood to tit
Saciety sorni ta lis respective Board ils annual repart in iendly catI i I thisk the expeose af the box, mlsch
]uly. must be ai lin and aaldered aver aod encaaed in a moaden

Tise meeting, which was thraugisaut af an iotrreestisg box mitis iran isands, te $2.5o ta Manîreat, that ta as far
charac ter, and mare largety attendcd thsa 1ss, was as iî te paid for isere.
closed mush prayer by Rer. Wm. George. E. E. MCCDNNELI.

M. R. SEiIIFN, .Cccretary. 1Caltas, Ont., Septessier.

AT THE RECENT CONVENTION ai Yarioshi, Nav Missionary Address.
Scotia, the discussion on thse unforîtiat 17 d fferenceis
betaveen Rev. W. F. Armstrong and the Fareign Mis- lSMSI I N. ARNISTitONG, REAI) AT Y'ARMIOUTH,
stan Bourd accupied a gieal portion ai the lime uaiil , h S N.S., AUi;Ua) 23 iff8t.
tmelve a'ctack an Mooday nigisi, wisen a resolîtion, DA SisceRs, -1 hiare met Îeths many ofyoa publtcty,
approring of tise actioan of tise Board, avas adapted. A itis îhc mas! of yniiis tise vicinîty of yaur own isames.
secod resiahlutian was alsa adopted expressive ai desirc I h.ive thougist ai yau, avritten ta, yos, prayed for you,
tisat Mr. and Mms. Armstrong migist retura ta lise mark whriile ysa have bren giving and prayiog aod sometinses
in cooecîion wati tise Board and go agalo ta Cisicacole sritiiîg iii lie. Noîs for tise first time I mcci -Yu as-
and tabar on aur missian tisere. sembled cagetierintlitîs cpacity. Rememberilsat arisai-

One ai the pleasaot incidenta af he Convention seas oser changes lime may birng, Ibis eramao'o mark at home
tise calliog of kRv. J. R. Hotchinsoo, miesoanary cci, (0 has sroveo itsed ino my tufe tai 1 cao ocrer break qutte
tise slatfarmi and tise precesiation of tise cantial sYmn aira1 frîn )-ou if 1 wotd. Haw cas I ever ceose ta be
patbies and prayers oi tise denaminatian ta bien ibroagis one of yaîî? Our Saciety at Canso, yoa may remember,
the venerabte Dre Bill. Tise aid mas eioqornl, in stlrisg ia, tise fsrî ana organized, and that Society paid $5o ta,
isards, bade tise yaog brother preacis thc Gospel fully, makce sie a ie member tuera, before aoy other Soctettes
fithfally, fervently. May tise mastic ai a Iodson or a acre i-.rmed. Afierwards 1 was made a ltfe memiser on
Baardman reai upan lîîm, and tie feel tisat underneaiIh lliaax, thoen agato on St. John. Sa you have bought
isim, tn ail circamsianCes, are tise evcrlastîng Arme. asd p id far me itîrre imiies avr. -BhiU beEif~ Zi

il is îlîiaî ire arc bausd logether heurt ta heart as mcli as
A FAtxREWEtL METIrrNG tn CasneCtiOn muitie depar. tiand ta liad. Lfe memisere tndeed, many of un,ta lire

aire ai Rer. J, R. litîchinson and aile, anl uîoî d ic iten lise atis Master g avents canjoitty1do
mîssonaries ta Cicacole, Indus, waa lied in tise Ger- l'et us revicis' briely vhaî bias heem accotnplisiscd store

main ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u Sircelion 1iucEJinTCdye'saieohf beurrve 1 iras yor firsit mtistiona
Sepientiser. abr ice o ou usdertaok tise support ai Misa DeWoIf

"Wr re gvrata adertandtai oes M rs Eaios. Then you trot out Miss Raton and
THE Vinsur says 5d,,,,d11 j Muss Armstrong, and sabra these bud found siselter under

tl te tise intentias of Rn', W. P. Everît ta res i ro tie shastoa ai tise Generat Society, yau sent Misa Hamu-
St. Johno un a sreek or tira for a resîdence in tise United înand ta repecent yau there. Nai content mitis lis,
States. Tis il rtl ovaire tise flecessity ai an imOtediair Mrs. Sanfand, Mers. Churchill, and 1, thaugis n1 cocmi-
appainiment ai a neir Secretary and Treassirer ai tic salI> yoîîr misstanariec, have bren furnisised by yoa aviis
Faeigni Mission Board. Wr trust tic Btoard avili be tse fîînds iseccssary ta carryoan yor micsion mark. Tus
direcind ta tise chisoce oi an efficient auccrsar for tiss yoîî have isad a large rcprrsentatian ahroad, and tiseougis
mark." yasr instrsmenîalty tise gospel has reuched tise Karens,

Barmese, Siamese, and tastly tise Tetous. To day,
Fruitfor Idla.frara amosg ecri ai tse races, you probably have re-
Frui fo Inia.precrnatitvs misa have passed beyond tie shadow, ino

DEAR LiNE,-'Tisis month yaa came ta Oue homes tise fait sunliîght af tise Muster's presence.
seuls a gaad and timciy lettr frsm Miss Maîr. As sisc Woman'a mark ta India muet alays have tara depart-
expressrd a wîstî tisai came onc irould furiîc camne mente; anc taîîkîg tamards tise woman, and one toward
particutars about lise feuitî is be sent ta India, 1 tisougisi tise riiden. Surcly tisey arc crise misa plaFVbr future
it seuld ise in place (or me ta scsd ta yaur readersa generaîlano, and carcfully train and nurture tise citdren,
uitile ai aur rapertence ai Timpany's Grave. For severgi whiatevee tiseir pareotage, that thcy may siart upan tiscir
yeams pai a box af fruit bas bren sent ta Me. Tîmpany tufe issury conversant avilis tise truet leaowledge, tise
irons tise " Od Hamnestcad." i mu y i tlias Sera aumi af ail humast wisdom. At home me have decided
mastt drird fruit, as it a be packnd marc closely; ycî tise question tisai among as tisa ehildeen, ail childeen,
preeervcd fruit cas Se sent ver> oiceiy and add mach ta sould be traii amay front vice and degeudation, Juet
tisa vsrieey ; aiea ded corte, maple sugar, or asytising hacv neceseary tis is sfior heathen citdren ta questionable
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la sortie minds. It may bie better that tbey sisoulsi grow ie reeesieed there aboueta year, andb~ae rpid progrcss
up la heathenisas, and thes that thc gospel shouid bcin luhs studies, but as tose wl uerstanb humait na-
tsreached ta tbem b7y missionari . s. But soine wnien in ture at ail null understand, hie began ta feci alnsast tas
Inejia have alnays fuît that it wan woffli thse effort to tell mach at borne. Feeling himselrthoroughIy domiciled in
these children of Christ be/are they had gron nid la sin. Suthenah's bouse, hc began te soke ia the preseace of
Sa far as my own expurience gocs, 1 havc .ilays found bis wile and daughter. This amasg heathen ih looked
thal the fiiat and easicst work ta approach lias school upos as a mark or disrespect, no one will smoke la the
work, and that has secmned the oaural introduction tn ail presencu of a supurlar. Out of Ibis matter the trouble
te rest. Fromth Ie sclîuol ta tie house is not orly a gre, ,,and Sutienaa wsied the young man ta bie as

very easy step, but it unsures a weicomc vhich othernîsec a resl s hc pieased in the part of Uic hose wbere the
it was bard. to ubtain. Any motber lîkes ta sec thîe îlensit, but did not wish him ta bcien bis family any
teacher of hier s.bild, especially if the child is alîcufs lonsger, He keit tbis a gond deal asd seid bu liad done
speaking well of thu teacher ai hîonte. ln fact, hon ta uothisg wroog and oleant notbing wraetg, and ifSuthenah
o'btain easy acceos and a hearty sveekome in a number of dîd not wnat hîm be did sot wîsb ta intrude. Sc for a
Hindu homes spart front school îcork is a prouleci vert whlîîe tbey liuld aloor frota each other. A rrrasciliation
difficult tai tale. 1 prusume the nMaali>'nt of yoo rmail nus effecied, but the oId searmtb of feeliag was sever ru-
aur little Missioear)' L.i , andi kaoîv a good ciia of aur storcd. Suthenah nas sot seîllisg ta have hîm in lus
scbool svark, and our visitisg among the huomes or îlie lieuse agaîn as bc bad bren, and the boy feit as thougli
childe la Chicacole. Yet 1 wili îry, if i ciii, ta gise lie liad becs casher aakindly deaît wîîh. Sîsce cee left
you somrtie n featores of tbîs woik. CL'ic,îcole 1 bave becn sor-y to care that be bas ta<cn

The mas alî usuali> led the devoîîosal exercîses, andtilîs raoniily and rcmoved ta asoîber place, chiefly, 1 bu-
as5sted e in teacbing tbc Bible sn aur sclool, Iran lîrce, an thîs accouai.
Suthenali, the hcad preacher ut tbe station. A sketch cf t ci aie tell )oui som«îeing of h:s wîfe Adama. She
hlm and bis wiru Adama, abs frcqueaiiy ,îccoîîpanted iras Most gîftcd an prifer, sud s leama who neyer jet
e ien my bouse ta bouse visitalion, may sot lie uninter an ni)îportuaity ai nîcakiîg for Christ slip by ber ulita-

esîing ta you. Vote kesowtehat the ty pe ai face anong prord. Site b.d lllt isth sore trouble an dte loss of
Uic Telugus Is mach like the Eîîglîsh, and epars frouei their eldesi son, a rery promîsîng Christian youug man,
tbe color ne frequently notice likensses ta peciple îviîom [îhy hadi taken a dtgrre as native doctor in a medîcal
we knew sUborne. Suîhea, for instance, bore q nîle a scîtoal ini Madras, and apaî caban marty hofustwere
rearnibiasce to Dr. Weleon, of Wolfvile, only bc was an b~iii She liad praycd mois earneslly for b is if lu lic
aider man,' and ils hair nus grcy. H-e liai fsught and spsrtd, and ishcîî lie non tokea froînt bier, lier falsh ie
wn many hsrd batties witli tîseif, anid i( aide lîîss the puaivises ai Godnwas sadly shaben. lt seesed svery
stemot ader than be was- A cante îîaam n h dark and mysterious îbîag to ber that the promises ta
hod field the office Qf sergeastinl the nate Mry'__ lic aanîcer prafer îîhîch slee bad plead belote s tbrane of
truîh that makes us free had taken iîaid of lîîaond houd grace had îîet isiit tno response, am slse snppased, bu.
brought hlm ta fs-ce bimîcif ut an cost from ai the casher soa bad died. Iave nonse of us ever fclt the
bonds of beathesisin but remenîlier, lieatlîenism ii same difliculty? i sters, may Cod bless piou in pour
grawn ito tbe flesb ansd basie of its vîclîii, andi îhe 1 mark of sending the gospel to the hesîben, and give pas
sep as-ation, bawever needful, is agos ai thtle lime, H-is mony stars in tbe crown of yaar rejoicieig.
pucition aiFn- ifiiQenre mode it ail chrader for liit.i
As usual wbes bu wsea liapîied bis wife trolk ber chilîlce Fwu 1-t bu-
and left hlm. But the living power an bis Iteart cas-rieti A P R 0 M I S E.
hlmt îhrough, and alter a frcw yeors bis sicîf came back iiaiE-u' couis. 14
ta him ta con ta bu a Christian, and ber faîîsîly canme , hîy ioSence shah go îulh [ber,
witb ber. I neyer kacîn a mon mare seisled ins plispose A.n t miii gile dire t,
t 'o du wbat was righî t ay cost. st ias ahI cas) lu iheu., O iicl aile

toavince bimîliat e ceas cerong, but if pou laltCiity gavs r 1hy piomise sonci snd birdt
hlm intelligent reasons fs-ambhe hBible, h le îvaîîid accejîs 1 sekis vo iher annue
no allier,> for an course af condurs tiii he nos coviiicci, ruo .1,.Y. >,.,y,, or nîe
pou needed tnot Io dait a second lime lHe icas exireliiit; No os ' sullsfaluicfu
sensitive, and feit keenly that lîts religion ade bîi t tbt011oluiyllsl
social oulcast. Hie n'as sot aimays a top py C lîristian,
hecause bu was more coasclaus, perlîs, of t he coitiarss Anîl ,o t gîo lej,,o.g,
and alienatisa of those about histtnh o iseSîîLcigîgs fs u

smiling approal of bis Master, but hc nos thorotîgiiy TI,> cing ,reicc uniih s

coesscientî ous t.e o ic

This manifested lîseif cerp cleorly ta us iu au insn c Ansi oisn nîp carîhiy missioni
1iwnul mention bere. A boy from t he otitiiasts, as the) lu ciusing uiîh the day,
eall Il cees, but prabablp Uic ceont thoroogb and msîsssrls Agamo, I iray, ic., Scn,

pauesg man that we bave, icus bspîîîed as Chîcacole a L)iles mc heu, Irec say-

few neontha aller aur setulement tbere. Suthcnah nos My prencc ,hall go veith hce,
very monh interestcd ln huit, and took hlm ae once mata Asi I iil gine ther en,
bis osas family, îreaîing hem as tbomîgh li wre lis own Se sying heu, mp epîsî
sas. It was juil as tbough some brighs!', >aronis'inglad, la giorp ast Thy brsl.
picked up les the strects bure in Yarmouth, and taugh IDA,
the Bible fur a peur or ena, had gicea saisfactury e'ý ai'
ence ofhls conveersiaon,and Dr. Day, psîaoruofthe cburch, Tise Women's Foreign Mlissionary Socety ni the Mielba
hoping lie woold maire a gond preache- s _m day, îouk itisi Lpiscopul Cbuîeb cuiscîl luis Yrsî $107,932, ussuese
the homteluas lad la bis ani table, and hic an fireside. 1$31,656 aivet sthe peevinas yeur.
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Siser ell's ornr.In our Statc ive have some large and flourlshing
Siser ell's ornr.churches, in which are found many noble and dee1ly n-

-- terestcd svorkers for the Woosen's Missionary ocliety
For ii LiU/le Folks w/io eaed this P40er.) but we have aiso a large number pi sall ad' poor

DPAR BOYS ANDS Gitvîs,-The people in the heathen cherches, dependaut upon rte State Convention for aid
villages i told ysu about last-month are pleasant to look to enable themt to retaîn tiseir visibility, as they thirtk.
at. Their features are wel formed, theirteeth arosehite, Through the pasi suinter 1 have suritten tonaanyof these,
and their. eles have a genle look. The women tuke misa have the osistakren idea that they caot do nothlng
much pains with their long, dark bair, which is soft as outside of their osun little charcit, saying, "Charity begins
silk. Sometimes they wear it in a " pug," cronvned witb at home," syhere, with suds ideas, it usually remains, as
flowers, They do not need ses ing machines for their very few of them ever gise anything for misulons. Su 1
dresses, or needies cither. They wind a long ntrip of have given thens, as an exasopie, the smail and par
white muslil, cslled a "sarce," aronud their bodies, churcit of which 1 arn a member, numbering elghteea,
fnldlng one end over their heads lîke a, veit, and tises mogt of thent wmrn, and none of tisern young. We
tbey are fouf dressed. But vie must ot forges tiscir have had no pantor or nseeting of aurown except the
ornamtents witb shicis they load îbrmselvrs ;glass rings monthly cunference, for more tian fourteen yemr, yet sue
of different colom on their arms ;silver rings on their have neyer faîled to rontrihute uomething every year to
fingers and tocs, aond guld rings in their cars and nos. tise Soriety tance its organization. These yeanly gather.
The funny habit of borîng a haie in the nose t6 avear a ings by a rollertor bave amouuted to neariy one hundred
gold ring makes un lau gh ;but, afier al], boss and girls, aud fifty dollars. Not ruuch, to be asure, compared with
ar, -v not as foolish, if se bore botes ta our eors for the te large noms from the more prosperous churches ;but
saine purpose? Thar is thc reason Sîster Belle neyer if ail the ninail cherches suouid only become lnterested in
bad'ter cars bored for earriogs. the work heîng doue hy this Society aud give te littie

The men wear a long strip of calico Ssvistdc1 dosely. tbey migist, not only lu Maine, but over aIl our land, ho.e
arouud tiseir bodies, sud another throivn loosely uver would tise treasury of the Lord bc inctesd 1
their sisoulders. This is their upper garment, and will be
cast uff wile they work. On their lscads tbey wear tur- EDITOR's NorCF.-The neceunity uf the editors pre-
bans, and sandals ou tiseir feet. Tlîc cloîbes of botis men seuce at the Woodstock meeting may ponsibiy cause a
and momen are gencey wvite or prieted, or whbite bor- fesu days' delay in tise publication of the Noveanher issue
bored-witlt reri. -The-anosr -cornnoty- food4 is licti,-often of te Ltte,. W-Ifill-o-adm kindlypardon-sif surti
mixed suitit curry, (that red posuder your mamama sorne- nhould be the case ?
turnes buvs to maire eisings tac bot for littie folks' diges.-__________
tiun). ery pour people canant afford to eat either rire
or curry, su they est saine coarne grain instead. A rich CANADIAN MISSIONARIES i
lady suauted to make a feast for tîsese pour people one ..uITriMe 111oviN:ES!
day. Sise gave them nothiug but boiled nice ; hey lîked Rev. Rsfus Santord sud wife, A.M., Biailipîtasi.
it as weli an you would lîke roans bec( sud plein pudding. Miss Cen-le A. Hemmoad, Chîcacute.
The next day some of these hungry people rame bunting Rei. George Ctiurchll and suife, itobi]ti
for grain& of rire tisat miight ha.e (alies-on the gcnund. Rev. J. I. Hutchleo, admoife,m.sur
Rirh H indus est mutton and venison, but neyer est becS. ONTRIeO AND Qoeeec i

As tiiey wornhîp huil5asnd coses they would tinik it Rev. A. V. Timpany sud suite, Cocanada.
wicked to kiBl titein for becf. Cotd tester is their generni Rev. john Cmig, Akîdu.
drink. 1 thînk they are very sensible its titis, for ît is ai Rev. G. F. Cure aud suife, Tuai.
I ever drink myseif. Tes and coffre, especisliy for you Reu. J. bliLaurin and %vife, ut hume.
boys sud girls, are ot necesnary, sud you miii bc far
stronger men snd wmtuc by.oomd-by if you drink pure WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONART
cold watcr. Siaine of tise Hisdiis base lesrncd to drinkSOIT OF NAR .
the drinks that take avsay their senses and malte riseinSCEY0FOTRO
drunk. \Vby sisould sue csll whisiscy .ilrohig drink subes r-ivai f-ou A aguol :,#h la .Sqtemu z7h, iSS&.
t Icaves those s-ho drink it weaker an bosdy, in mind, sud JarvisSireet, M;C., $ý-yo; L.kefield, M.C., $ix.55 j Péatus-

in seul? Oh, my uitile friends, nover tours or tasSe- lu ville, M.C., $îo; Ay mer, M.C., $5.25; Wyoming, M.C.,
any form the drinks thit every ycsr, in I ndia as in Canada, $io.40; Pt'eerboro', M.. $ i4.5o; Chlctenhan, M.C., $4 ;
snd people to drunkards' graves, and sa shut thein out Alexander Street, M.C., $20.82; Alexander St. Mission Bland,
ofiseaven, God tell us in tan verses of tise Bible that $'-9( Seiw1 n, MC,, $12; Gutie's Cornees, M.C., $8;
nu drunkards rsn " inhenit "-hisse a par t in-" the kinig- Gcorgeto.nt' C. $5.75. Total, $107-88.
dom of God.' SPECIA. COTsRsIBUTIONS.

May God gîve un grare to icad people sway froan iemp- àMca William Jeetney, Barrie, $5; Mm. Crawford, Barre, $i;
tation and cvil of cvery kînd by our esample in keeping Miss Craîviord, Barrie, $î. Total receipts, $114.8&
away from it.

48o Lewis street, Ottawa. SnrR EL < * 1  Ui ik
Can a Smail, Weak Cburch do arrything for PUSLISiIB O oNTILLT AT TORSONTO.

.Foreigna Missions?1 Subsciptin 2bv. pu, anus eteitty te uavan

Miss Sarsh Curtis, Serretary for te State of Maine, tauiusui.tto .t .tttMM M. Freelud, aux e, YeekvtCo, 0,.L
in ber repný for 188 1 to the Women's Baptist NiÎs rmadritest cmtt l .DcaBxYrvle n
Society, satisfactorily anssuera the aboeeton.b 9 ir Sba.,siiirs «Ct ad th. date. whoit lite susdrpttta expie. on the.pittd .ddm .W taiS it pnpurs
says I 1S,îd nisPnnUr,, 11 Cothur St., 2'eut,


